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Section 27. The commissionshall chargeand collect ~ a~d

the following fees, and shall daily pay all feesreceived collected by

into the State Treasury, through the Department of commission.
Revenue:

(a) For the filing of any original or renewalapplica-
tion, the sumof ten dollars ($10).

(b) For each registration certificate of a dealer or
investmentadviserwhetheron an original or a renewal
application, sixty dollars ($60), except for the year
1960 whenthefeeshall be seventy-fivedollars ($75) and
exceptas hereinafterprovided.

(c) For eachregistration certificateof a salesmanor
solicitor whetheron an original or renewalapplication,
fifteen dollars ($15), exceptfor the year 1960 whenthe
feeshall be eighteendollars andfifty cents($18.50).

(d) For each registration certificate of a dealer or
investment adviser issued after the thirtieth day of
[June] Septemberof any year, thirty dollars ($30).

(e) For each amendedregistrationcertificate, twenty
dollars ($20).

(f) For the filing of a noticeof a proposedchangein
a dealer’s or investmentadviser’s plan of business,
twenty dollars ($20).

(g) For each duplicate of a registration certificate
of a dealeror investmentadviser,twenty dollars ($20).

For copiesof any papersfiled in the office of the com-
mission, or for the certification thereof, for transcripts
of testimony taken at hearingsbefore the commission,
for the preparationof recordsof proceedingsbeforethe
commission,and for issuing subpoenasand summons,
the commission shall charge such fees as it shall, by
general rule or regulation, prescribe: Provided, how-
ever,That theprovisionsof this sectionshallnot prohibit
the commission from issuing free of charge copies of
recordsto other statesor to the United Statesor any of
their agencies.

Section 3. This act shall takeeffect October 1, 1959. EffectIve date.

A~paovxr—The21stday of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 381

AN ACT

Providingfor the regulationof the propagationof domesticmink
in captivity, andproviding penalties.
The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- l)omestic mink.

sylvania herebyenactsas follows:
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Definitions. Section 1. Definitions—The following words and
phrases,when usedin this act, shall, for the purposeof
this act, havethe following meaningsrespectively,except
in those instanceswhere the context clearly indicatesa
different meaning:

(1) “Department” meansthe Departmentof Agri-
culture.

(2) “Domestic mink” means mink propagatedand
raised in captivity as opposed to mink in the wild
naturalstate.

Section 2. Granting of Permits.—The department
may grant permits to propagatemink in captivity for
commercial purposesto citizens of the United States
who are residentsof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.
The permits shall be in a form determinedand fixed by
the departmentand shall expire on May thirty-first of
each year. The permits may be revokedor suspended
at anytime at the discretionof the departmentandshall
not be transferable.

Section 3. Applications for Permits.—(a) Any per-
son desiring a permit shall presentan applicationthere-
for on forms suppliedby the departmentand shall pay
twenty-five dollars ($25) to the departmentat the time
of presentingthe application. The moneycollectedshall
be paid into a fund known as the domesticmink fund
and shall be used only for the exclusive purposeof
administeringthe provisionsof this act. Theapplication
shall be accompaniedby thewritten statementof at least
two well-known citizens of the community in which the
applicant resides,certifying to his good characterand
to his fitnessto be entrustedwith the authority granted
by the permit.

(b) In the caseof applicationsfor permitsby associa-
tions or corporations,the applicationshallbear the name
of the presidentor generalmanagerandthe permit shall
be issued in his name.

(c) All applicationsfor permitsshall be accompanied
by a written description and a map or sketch of the
premisesto be usedwith the location thereof.

Section 4. Records.—Within sixty days after the
expiration of any permit, the holder shall file a sworn
statement, on blanks supplied by the department,
whetheran application is submittedfor renewalor not
covering all his transactionsthereunder. No renewal
permit shall be granted unless such report has been
submitted.

The holder of each permit shall keepa record of all
transactionsthereunderand the record,togetherwith all
plantsand premises,shall be open to inspection upon
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demandof any memberor officer of the department.
The permittee also shall answer,without evasion, any
questionrelative to the ownershipof any mink, or part
thereof, found in his possessionor underhis control or
that has passedthrough his hands,that may be asked
by any memberor officer of the department.

Section 5. Rights of PersonsHolding Permits.—Per-
mits to propagatemink issuedto personsshallauthorize
the holderand his assistantsto possess,breed,raise,sell,
barter or give away mink, deador alive, at any time
under the regulationshereinafterprovided.

It is unlawful to possessfor the purposeof breeding
or to raisein captivity, sell or otherwisedisposeof mink
without a propagatingpermit.

Section 6. Premisesto beFenced.—Forraising mink,
the premisesused by holders of propagatingpermits
may be of any size the operatordeemsbestsuitedto his
purposesso long as the premisesusedaresurroundedby
a tight woven wire fencewith a maximummesh of one
inch andnot less thansix feethigh.

Section 7. Sales,etc.; InformationRequired.—Where
mink are raised on premises under authority of a
propagatingpermit, the mink maybe sold or given away
andmay be shippedalive from the enclosurefor propa-
gating purposesor may be killed in any mannerwithin
the enclosurefor sale or gift without regard to sex or
numbersat any timeof the year.

Beforeany domesticmink or domesticmink peltscan
be shippedfrom the producer’spremises,eachcontainer
shall be plainly markedwith the following information:

(1) The fur farming licensingnumber.
(2) The nameandaddressof the producer.
(3) The number of pelts or the numberof mink in

the containerandthe variety, of suchpelts or mink.
Eachpermitteeshall maintain a completerecord of

all transactionsfor a period of two years. Suchrecords
shall showthe dateof sale,nameandaddressof eachof
the consignees,the quantity of animalsor peltssold, the
numberand dateof purchaseof animals, and the name
andaddressof the personfrom whom purchased.

It is unlawful for anypermitteeto kill, sell, give away,
removeor ship any domesticmink bred or raisedunder
the authority of this act, except in compliance with
provisionsof this section.

Section 8. Penalties.—Anypersonviolating the pro-
visions of this actshall be guilty of a misdemeanorand,
upon conviction thereof,shall be sentencedto pay a fine
not exceedingfive hundreddollars ($500),or to undergo
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imprisonmentnot exceedingsixty days,or both. When
applied to an association, imprisonmentshall include
themembersthereof,andwhenapplied to a corporation,
the term imprisonmentshall include the officers thereof.
An associationor corporationmay besubjectasan entity
to the payment of a fine.

Section 9. Specific Repeals.—Sections401, 402, 403,
407, 408, 409, 414, 415 and416 andclause(f) of section
419 of the act of June3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), known as
“The GameLaw,” and their amendments,are repealed
in so far as they relateto domesticmink.

Generai repeal. Section 10. GeneralRepeal.—Allotheracts andparts
of acts, general,local andspecial, are repealedin so far
as they are inconsistentherewith.

Act effective Section 11. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffect
immediately.

immediately.

APPROVED—The23rd day of September,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

Amending the act of May 24, 1945 (P. L. 967), entitled “An act
making it unlawful for any individual or individuals to carry
on any businessunderan assumedor fictitious name,style or
designation,unlessupon advertisementand the filing of an
applicationto that effect in the office of the Secretaryof the
Commonwealthandof the prothonotary;requiringnonresident
applicantsto havea resident agent; prescribing the effect of
failure to file such application; providing that certificates of
the Secretaryof the Commonwealthshall be admitted in evi-
dence; requiring county commissioners,at the expenseof the
county, to provide books or other meansof reproductionfor
the entry of such applications; requiring the cancellation of
suchapplicationor thewithdrawal from the business;providing
methodstherefor; fixing the feesof the Secretaryof the Com-
monwealthand prothonotary;and providing penalties,”defin-
ing the term “business,”providing for the change of location
from onecounty to another,anddesignatingthe personsto sign
an applicationto amendthe certificate.

Fictitious names. The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

M~4’1945 ‘~ Section 1. Section1, act of May 24, 1945 (P. L. 967),
P. L. 967, entitled “An act making it unlawful for any individual
amended, or individualsto carry on anybusinessunderan assumed

or *fictitious name, style or designation,unless upon
advertisementand the filing of an application to that

Specific repeals.

No. 382

AN ACT

“fictitous” In original.


